
Sunday Morning in the Word

November 24, 2019



PRAYING the Psalms
 

Confession, Lament, Praise and Thanksgiving

Psalm 145



Please pick up
your 21-Day
Devotional in

the lobby!
 

This week our
final week as we
pray psalms of

praise and
thanksgiving!



I would love to hear from you
as to your experience of

praying through the Psalms
 

Please email me at
jsmith@gracewv.org

OR
text me at

717-575-8665



Subtle Difference between Praise and Thanksgiving



Strong defines praise as “the
acknowledging of His

perfections, works, benefits, and
excellences.”  

 

Subtle Difference between Praise and Thanksgiving



Strong defines praise as “the
acknowledging of His

perfections, works, benefits, and
excellences.”  

Strong defines thanksgiving as
“being thankful at what God has
done historically in your life.”
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PRAYING the Psalms
 

Confession, Lament, Praise and Thanksgiving

Psalm 145



Kids Express Preschool
Pre-K students on  

“How to Cook a
Turkey”



 
English acrostic: A - Z (26 letters – 26 verses)

 

Hebrew acrostic: Aleph – Tav (22 letters – 22 verses)

Psalm 145 is an acrostic poem



We will praise what
or who we
ADMIRE!



Psalm 145:1-2
I will extol you, my God and King,
    and bless your name forever and ever.
2 Every day I will bless you
    and praise your name forever and ever.
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Yahweh (Occurs 10 times in the psalm)



Two Foundational Truths about God

Three Relational Truths



Two Foundational Truths about God

1.  God is a God of unsearchable greatness
 



Psalm 145:3-6
Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised,
    and his greatness is unsearchable.
4 One generation shall commend your works to another,
    and shall declare your mighty acts.
5 On the glorious splendor of your majesty,
    and on your wondrous works, I will meditate.
6 They shall speak of the might of your awesome deeds, and
I will declare your greatness.
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“The highest science, the loftiest speculation, the
mightiest philosophy, which can ever engage the

attention of a child of God, is the name, the
nature, the person, the work, the doings, and the

existence of the great God whom he calls his
Father. It is a subject so vast, that all our

thoughts are lost in its immensity; so deep, that
our pride is drowned in its infinity. Other

subjects we can compass and grapple with; in
them we feel a kind of self-content, and go our

way with the thought, “Behold I am wise.”



“But when we come to this master science,
finding that our plumbline cannot sound its
depth, and that our eagle eye cannot see its

height, we turn away with the thought that vain
man would be wise, but he is like a wild ass’s

colt; and with solemn exclamation, “I am but of
yesterday, and know nothing,” No subject of
contemplation will tend more to humble the

mind, than thoughts of God.”
 

(Charles Haddon Spurgeon as quoted by J. I. Packer
in his classic book, Knowing God)



“Give me a worm that can understand
a man, and I will give you a man who

can understand God.”

John Wesley



God is a God of unsearchable greatness
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Two Foundational Truths about
God

1. God is a God of unsearchable greatness
 

2. God is a God of abundant goodness



Psalm 145:7-9
They shall pour forth the fame of your abundant goodness
and shall sing aloud of your righteousness.
8 The Lord is gracious and merciful,
    slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.
9 The Lord is good to all,
    and his mercy is over all that he has made.

God is a God of abundant goodness
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Matthew 5:45
For he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good,
and sends rain on the just and on the unjust.
 

“Common grace”

God is a God of abundant goodness



Psalm 145:7-9
They shall pour forth the fame of your abundant goodness
and shall sing aloud of your righteousness.
8 The Lord is gracious and merciful,
    slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.
9 The Lord is good to all,
    and his mercy is over all that he has made.

God is a God of abundant goodness



Ephesians 2:4-5
But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with
which he loved us, 5 even when we were dead in our
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ—by grace you
have been saved— 

God is a God of abundant goodness



David in this psalm of praise … praises God for two
foundational truths about God for which he admires God

greatly which in turn leads to his praising of God!
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Psalm 145:10-13
All your works shall give thanks to you, O Lord,
    and all your saints shall bless you!
11 They shall speak of the glory of your kingdom
    and tell of your power,
12 to make known to the children of man your mighty deeds,
and the glorious splendor of your kingdom.
13 Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom,
    and your dominion endures throughout all generations.
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Imagine a day when your church cannot refuse to hire a
person to lead your congregation’s ministry for expectant
mothers on the basis of that person’s pro-choice agenda. 
Or a day when a staff member at your church cannot be
disciplined for encouraging others to have an abortion.

If your church is in New York State, that day has come. 



New York Governor Andrew
Cuomo signed Senate Bill

660 recently. It specifies that an
employer shall not “discriminate

nor take any retaliatory
personnel action” against

employees with respect to their
beliefs and choices regarding
abortion. The bill makes no

exceptions for religious
organizations. 



The Alliance Defending Freedom
(ADF) states that the bill “requires
all employers—including churches,

religious schools, faith-based
pregnancy care centers, and

religious nonprofits—to disavow
their beliefs about abortion,

contraception, and sexual morality
by forcing them to hire and employ

those who refuse to abide by the
organizations’ statements of faith.” 



As a result, faith-based hospitals
in New York State cannot require
future or existing employees to

abide by their pro-life
commitments. Nor can faith-

based schools or businesses. Nor
can churches. 



Psalm 2:1-3
Why do the nations rage
    and the peoples plot in vain?
2 The kings of the earth set themselves,
    and the rulers take counsel together,
    against the Lord and against his Anointed, saying,
3 “Let us burst their bonds apart
    and cast away their cords from us.”

Praise God as he is our unconquerable Sovereign!



Psalm 2:4-6
4 He who sits in the heavens laughs;
    the Lord holds them in derision.
5 Then he will speak to them in his wrath,
    and terrify them in his fury, saying,
6 “As for me, I have set my King
    on Zion, my holy hill.”

Praise God as he is our unconquerable Sovereign!
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Psalm 145:14-17
The Lord upholds all who are falling
    and raises up all who are bowed down.
15 The eyes of all look to you,
    and you give them their food in due season.
16 You open your hand;
    you satisfy the desire of every living thing.
17 The Lord is righteous in all his ways
    and kind in all his works.
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The Lord is near to all who call on him,
    to all who call on him in truth.
19 He fulfills the desire of those who fear him;
    he also hears their cry and saves them.
20 The Lord preserves all who love him,
    but all the wicked he will destroy.
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David in this great Psalm of praise . . . praises God
 

For he is a God of unsearchable greatness!
For he is a God of abundant goodness!

 

And David praises God for the reality that he is
 

Our unconquerable Sovereign
Our unfailing Sustainer
Our unfaltering Savior



Psalm 145:21
My mouth will speak the praise of the LORD,
and let all flesh bless his holy name forever and ever.


